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I F  W 0 N ' ¥  f f i t t  F 0 N 0  N 0 W  
Soering high in the skios 
will bo kitos of all makoa 
whan enthusiasts compote in 
various divisions for first, 
3ocond and third honors Mon­
day and TUGSday at tho Boll 
perk. 
Contostnnts aro classi­
fied in four groups:junior, 
boys 16 yoars and undor; 
sonior, boys ovor 16; girls 
end iBsoi. Tuonty-sovon 
firsts,four first3(spocial), 
31 soconds and 31 third 
placo ribbons will bo auar-
dod to tho winners. 
Starting on Monday at 9 
a.m., tho junior and girls1 
contosts for piano surfaco 
and box kitos w ill bo 
judgod for altitudo. At 11 
a.m. nil kitos ontorod in 
this division will bo dis­
played and tho boat all-
around kitos soloctod. 
On Tuosday, from 9-11 
a.nu and 1:30-4:30 p.m. tho 
sonior and l3soi divisions 
will bo run off. In tho 
• (con't on pago 4) 
A N D  $ I A € E T ¥ E S  
Girls, 16 y3ai*s and ovor will "let down their hair" 
for thrr Hi-Jinx which will tatco place on Monday, from 
6:30-11 p.m. Events will 3tart with a weinio br.ke at 
the empty lot behind tho warehouse,followed by community 
singing, ganos, entortainmont and dancing in tho Admi­
nistration Building, 
Girls arG askod to wear old clothes and also to bring 
thoir own eating utensils. Registration will continue 
until the quota of 300 girls has signed up. A nominal 
foo of 20tf is boing chargod to cover oxponsos. 
Patronossos for tho ovoning aro Mosdamos Morta Dona-
van, Harry L. Black, Richard Mitchell and Miss3s Dorothy 
Shay, Jano Clark and Margaret Riosotta. 
Maymo Xishi and Francos Tsuchiya aro co-chairmen for 
the gala affair with the following assisting: ilabol An-
dow, general arrangomont, Miyo Yaixsaki, program; Sally 
Kubochi and Mona Hirooka, finance; Kizio Hinoui, food; 
Takako Kusunoki, docoration; Sachiko Klwira and Miyo iia-
suda, cloan-up. 
S u r p r i s e  W i l l  
G r e e t  G u e s t s  
Keoping the decorations 
and the theme as a complete 
surprise, the Sanitation 
D a partmont will soon^or-, q 
"Yogore" Dance tomorrow ev­
ening at the Administration 
Building. :Dancing will bo 
from 8-11 p.m. Danoferss are 




gaki and his "Stardusters" 
will furnish the music. Kay 
Isono and Tom "Swede" PUru-
kawa will be the emcees. 
Carrying out a novel idea, 
the admission to this danee 
will be a package of cigar­
ettes, (no Bull Durham) a 
package of gun or a bar of 
cendy. This rill be given 
to the Mili tary Police sta­
tioned here. 
Refreshments will be ser­
ved by the committee in 
charge. 
Numbers during intermis­
sion will be e vocal 60I0 
by Chidori Shiotani and a 
tap dence by Teru Yokoi. 




^ -• — . 
Tho largost and most in-
torosting bobby show will 
occupy Rocroation Build ings 
#1 and 2 tomorrow and Sun­
day. Tho doers wilTTTo op-
on from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on both days. First, sec­
ond, and third prizos will 
bo ewardod in each divi­
sion. 
Homo garden exhibits will 
includo everything homo-
grovia in this Centor, such 
as flowers and vogotablos. 
A roliof map of Colorado 
and a puppot show wiU rep­
resent tho papor craft 
class. Tho puppets will 
porform four times daily. 
Insects and mineral rocks 
will bo exhibited. A count-
loss number of modal air-
plono3, both flying and 
solid types, will drew tho 
creed's attention. 
Tho woodcraft division 
promisoa tho largost col­
lection of novelties, pins, 
gotas, wooden plequos, et­
chings, bookends, checker­
boards^, statuottos, ash 
trays, otc. all mado by 
hand in this Centor. 
Tho painting and drawing 
classos will display the 
works of local talents and 
tho Boy Scouts promisos 
3omo oxhibits. Miscollan-
eous articles, such as Cni-
ura Obata's student works 
from Tanforon Assombly Con-
tor will bo displayed in 
C-5-11 .©nd 12. 
Parsons with articles to 
display aro asked to bring 
thorn today botwoon 8:30 e. 
u, to 4 p.m. to Rocreation 
fcon't on page 4) 
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riWK , 
dews Cdtivr'j 
About 300 workers of Po­
mona Conter left for their 
nor/ home, Ho art Mountain 
Relocation .Ccntor, noar 
Cody,Wyoming.•.Sevcnty-fivo 
firomcn recoivod First Aid 
certificates...At tho beau­
ty shops, patrons woro ask­
ed to bring thoir oral 
pins and curlers. 
Wood carving and a refre­
sher for shorthand aro two 
clas3os addod to tho educa­
tion curriculum at the 
and 
Should we exercise our right to voto ap given us 
through our citizenship? Or should we adopt that"what's-
thc-usc"attitude beoauso v;e feol that we may not go beck Fresno Ccntor...White 
to tho communities wo loft bohind and what do we care rod radishos aro being har-
anyray what's happening back thore? vostod for tho Contoritos.. 
In tho WCCA order #27, it states "Qualifiod citizon Fresno has yet to seo their 
ovacuoos occupy tho same position in rogard to oxorciso brtrbor shops...... 
of thoir right of franchise by absontoe voting as doos "Tho Social and Economio 
pny other citizen who for any reason is absent from his Implications of tho War Re-
voting procinct, or is physically unablo to go to his location Work Corps" was 
polling placo on tho day of olcction." tho topis for Tularo Con-
To sot up tho "what's-tho-uscP attitudo may moan that tor's forum......Murals aro 
wc do not care what will happon after wo got out of hercwbeing paintod to docorato 
But democracy still provail3 so wo should oxorciso tho tho stage.....Tularo boasts 
right to voto in tho forthcoming state oloction. Wo havo 
tho right so why not uso it? 
Tho JACL is trying to furthor our interest by taking 
tho initiative.Printod forms aro in each Ward Offico and 
all you havo to do is got ono, fill* it out and mail it. 
This littlo effort now may go a long ways in tho futuro. 
' T.A. 
K I T E  f l W B N C  C A I C H W  
STREAM fO 0UTODE 
Tho hobby of kito making 
and flying is swooping tho 
Center liko "Grant Taking 
Richmond" with scores of 
•hugo kites dotting the bluo 
Mcrcod sky all day. 
Not only the littlo kids 
are intcrostcd, but most of 
tho kito enthusiasts aro 
elder papas and grandpapas 
who soom to enjoy tho 
immonacly. 
The fid is spreading out-
sido of the wiro fonco c:s 
cvidencod by the group of 
Negro boys just toyond tho 
road. Thoy aro competing 
^with thoir share of gro-
tosTTuo'^homo-mado flyers. 
a shoo shop within tho Con-
tor as woll. as sonding thorn 
out..Cub8 will hold a Field 
Day...Fifty-two persons re­
ceived homo nursing certi­
ficates. .. . . 
Knot carving is the latest 
fad among residents of San­
ta Anita...Thoy have ovon 
fornod a Knot Carvors Asso­
ciation with Frank Shincda 
as prosidont Lapol nano 
sport platos aro the most popular 
carving...Sinco the oponing 
of tho Center,thoro wore 89 
births as oonparod to nine 
marriages...Kink making is 
another fad which is swoop­
ing the Ccntor.....(and for 
you* information klaks ore 
brightly colored w oden san­
dals with snappy canvas 
straps,).... 
At North Portland Co it or, 
candidate s trill soon f ilo 
t.arilling musical and 
days of tho World War, 
romantic picturo during for positions on tho Advis-
will be filmod from 8:45 fry Cornittoo..A Gal-A-Vant, 
o'clock tonight at tho Grandstand. Tho 
titled "Tin Pan Alloy," stars Betty Grablo, 
John P.-iyno and Jack Oukio. 
The story is about two 
music-ccraposcrs attempting 
to worky^up the ladder to 
fame. Into their lives, on-
ter two levely girls, a vo­
calist and a dancer. 
There is a break-up among 
those four and the two c em-
posers riso to fame,only to 
find it o very brief one. 
Ironically, tho two girls 
hit the headlines when 
picture, ai all girl affair is being 
Alice Faye, planned with dancing—both 
their former boy frionds fplk Qnd social and group 
aro on tho bottom. Romantic singing planned.. .One li-
intcrcst is provided by A- censod ^cautician oporatcs 
lico Fnyc and John Foyno. a "walking boauty shop"..An 
It is a picture for all all-stag danco was 3pon-
ages. sored by tho Livestock 
Added attractions will bo goons...Samothing new, we'd 
a short subject and car- say..... 
toon. Community singing Carre Harmony.Puyqllup,Wa-
will prccedo tho movies shiiyctoi}. will cvacuato to 
from 8;15 p.m. Tho "Yogo- Minidoka Relocation Cento^ 
res" will lead tonight's near Eden, Joronc County, 
singspirction. ' Idaho. 
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Marblo champions of this Cantor will bo crownod in 
their rcspcctivo divisions tomorrow after the tournament; 
Tho tournament will tako place botmocn 9:30-11 a.m. at 
the Gontor Squaro. Contestants will be classified into 
groups—7-9 throe s years, 
9-12 years and 12 and up. 
Prizes will be awarded for 
first, second and third 
places in each division. 
Some of the violations to 
avoid arol no hi sting, no 
clearing of tho ground, no 
changing of shooters, no 
communications with tho 
coach, and . no polking 
through the marblo ring. 
Supervisor in chargo of 
this event is Mikio Fujimo-
to and assisting, Tak Dato 
and Tom Sasaki. 
£>©£¥©&$ SflST.WiaCOMII 
Open hauso will bo hold 
at the Contor Hospital on 
Sunday from e-11 a.m. Tho 
medical staff will bo host6. 
Tho medical facilities 
which, arc now availablo rill 
be shown to visitors. 
Shown on tho tour will bo 
tho clinics,ncwly-complctod 
obstetrics room, a nursery 
and tho ncwly-installcd 
cooling systom. 
Tho diet kitchon vhich 
has bcon built in Ward #3, 
will also bo shown. 
Tho medical staff,Drs. H. 
O'Konogi,hcad physician; T. 
Yamada and T.FuJimoto, cor­
dially invito ovcryono to 
attend. 
Come -Get  Em 
Hiss Jane Clark,in chargo 
of tho clothing issue, an­
nounced that today is defi­
nitely tho last day for or-
"doring clothes. 
Sho stresses that after 
today, no more orders will 
bo. accepted regardless of 
the amount of credit duo to 
the person. Many , pooplo 
have not ordered any slothes 
so they arc urged to de> 60 
irncdiatcly. 
Bai  lo t  form s  foor 
Vote  r s  Obtamec 
ATTENTION, NISEI VOTERSI 
Application forms for 
abscntco ballots arc now 
availablo at »,ach Ward Or 
fficc. All togistored vo­
ters in this center ere 
askod to call for theirs 
and mail it to the county 
clork or registrar of vo­
ters in thoir rospcctivo 
eommunitlos. 
All oligible voters aro 
urgod to fill out tho 
forms and mail then to 
tho county offices by Au­
gust 20. 
Theso forms wore mado 
and distributed by tho 
JACL National Hoadcuartor 
at Salt Lako City, Utah. 
GIRL SCOUTS NEWS 
Girl Soout Troop 3will 
make things for people who 
aro pationts of Morcod Gon-
cral Hospital. Articles to 
he sent ore issuos of tho 
MERGED LAN, scrapbooks,books 
and letters describing tho 
life in this Center. 
©MRBIIA IS CCIOMU1 
One of the best rounded 
talont programs of recent 
dato took place Tuesday un­
der tho comical "Chinoso 
motif" with cmcoo H.Shimizu. 
A hurriod onco over of 
the four star • porformors 
finds a tap danco by Lily 
Xaji; novelty odori by Jane 
ITagai and Chiyoko Kanagaki; 
soloist, Mrs. King; piano 
able, Isaac Matsushigo; ne-
miwa bushi by Madame Suyc-
oka; comic odori by Harry 
Matsuoka; and classic odori 
by Yuriko Shinohara and Sli-
zuko Yokoyama. 
A picturesque setting of 
costly kiraonoaud the graco-
ful support of the lovely 
chorus girls made a success 
of "Madame 3uttorflyn, a 
short operetta prcsontod by 
tho Girl Scouts. 
Tho cast:Chorus—Mary Ha-
mamoto, Joyco Ikosoki, Jane 
Nagai, I!arna Miura, Dorothy 
Toyana, Michiyo Kinoshita, 
Ikuko Takano, Tcniko Ogata, 
Sctsu Ioka; maid—Elorcnco 
Murakami; Lieutenant, KJLsao 
Koga; Madame Butterfly,Tor-




A ]$vely^ girl, not to bo 
montioncd, really told your 
roportor whore to got off 
and get on tho bthor day. 
"You mentioned about -somo 
fellows calling girls' legs 
'Diakon' and 'Tsukomono,' 
in your column hocontly?" 
sho quostionod hcotodly. 
"Cortainly," ropliod your 
roporter. 
"Horo's my opinion/* sho 
•ontinuod,"what about boys' 
legs? They aro hairy, dir­
ty and liko 'goboj'" 
Red facod, your newshawk 
had to use sano fancy alibi 
to squeeze by that comp­
laint. 
A UNIQUE CONTRAPTION 
In Ward D-5 at tho inter­
section of Kau Kau Lano and 
King's fpfti thero is an un-
on tho oloc-
tric polo. Whon tho pro­
peller on this sontrivanco 
rcvolvos around, a man on 
tho end of this contraption 
goes into a running motion. 
This dcvico was construc­
ted by Tom Inuno of D-5-9. 
Tho nan on this dovicorap-
rosonts James Shizuru of 
B-2-10, who is making c mad 
dash for tho milk box 
on tho end of this dovico. 
IT MEANS YOUJ 
Hero is an unusual and cmia-
ing poam which may apply to 
you. 
YES, DEAR 
God. gave us the bluo sky a-
bovo 
And I'll forgivo Him that, 
Ho mado yoir mothor, marri­
age, lovo, 
And I'll forgivo Him that. 
God mado tho grass. the 
troos, tho dew. 
And I'll forgive Him for 
that. 
Ho also made such boobs as 
you, 
And that's where Ho loses 
out with noJ 
THE KISSING BUG 
Have you been sraitton fa­
tally by tho kissing hug or 
technically known as tho 
Homiptcra? A groat number 
of people in this Contor 
havo been kissed and aro 
suffering from tho effects. 
Evidently it's a kiss of 
love that stings. 
APPLY FOR BALLOT BLANKS 
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Thumbs up, gals. You don't need beauty to make your 
dreams come true. You can win what you want in life if 
you cultivate a sweet personality and a smile. Everyone 
likes to see smiling faces so how about it? Let's 





people, I am 
jobs to play 
one of those 
a few other 
transferring 
the drums for 
Paul Higaki and his swing­
ing "Stardusters". I en­
joyed writihg and working 
on the press staff with 
such swell, intelligent 
people. I appreciate the 
hearty cooperation everyone 
has given me. 
As you know, many things 
go into the publishing of a 
paper: inic, paper, the 
skilled technical knowledge 
of trained men, stenciling, 
proof reading, mimeograph­
ing, etc. All theoe 
things combined create our 
paper so you see it is net 
an easy job to just sit 
down and write. 
In futurp issues you will 
have a nevj columnist (not a 
fifth columnist) to take 
over the Fem-A-Lites column. 
I hope you will give her as 
muc^i cooperation "as you 
have given mo. I know she 
will write a column more 
enjoyable to road and to 
look at than evor boforo. 
Again I extend my grate­
ful thanks to my readers 
and to the press staff who 
have made my stay in the 
press office an enjoyable 
one. Moat sincerely, 
Lily Bhojj% 
LATES T  SPORT MoreOnHobby. 
Players interested in 
joining the bldminton class­
es are asked1 to sign up 
with Gladys Ishida and Rei-
ko Rabu. A regular count 
will be kept and driftors 
are asked to stay away. 
Dan Hattori will be the 
instructor. The following 
schedule ha3 been annpunc-
ed: Mondays, 8:30-10 p.m.; 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7-10 
p „m • 
fPTHHHI V> v Nji ," i mmkii. „ 
Hall #2. Every article 
should have the owner's 
name and address. 
In conjunction with the 
Hobby Show, the Drama Club, 
under the direction of Kiary 
Suzuki, will put on a play 
titled, "i3e Home 3v Mid­
night," a comedy. A mono­
logue, a short skit and 
shadow play, directed by 
Tad Murakami, will be other 
highlights. 
August 14, 1942 
M a n y  C l a s s e s  
I n  K i t e  R a c e  
(con't from page 1) 
morning the plane surface 
and box kites will vie in 
the altitude contests. 
Starting the afternoon pro­
gram will be the strongest 
pulling contest for the ju­
nior and girls' division 
from 1:30-2:30 p.m. 
From '2:30-3:30 o'clock, 
contestants in the senior 
and Issei groups will com­
pete in the strongest pul­
ling contest. At 3:30 p.ni. 
a messenger - carrying con­
test will be conducted with 
all divisions eligible. A 
looping contest with all 
types of kites eligible end 
any group able to partici­
pate will be held at 4 p.m. 
A reeling - in contost will 
take' place at 4:30 p.m. 
with .anyone eligible. 
Judges far the contests 
Mankins, Richard 
Buddy Iwata, Aki 
Ycshimura and >5as Hoshino. 
Xar.emi Ono is chairman 
for this event with George 
Tashiro, Takashi Date, Bill 




Kay Matsuhiro and Lydia 
Tanji are co-chairmai . As­
sisting are S. Domoto, J. 
Yamoto, Mrs. Tekamatsu.Mrs. 
Higaki, G, Fujita, If, Date, 
K. Tsuchiya, Y. Kuainoki, 
Li, Yanasaki, J. Tsuchiya, 
F, Tana't®, B.. Yodiino, Mrs. 
Kassi.B.Kuraya aid J.Tanji. 
OUR/2 
- — - * 
3v i.iye Yamasaki 
If reports that the relo­
cation area will consist of 
11,COO-acres of undulating 
OJ ntvy are true, that i3 
-~y J << 
& 0  
unintentional. In other 
words, your guess is as 
good as nine. • 
Six thousand acres an# 
said to be irrigable. The 
equivalent to five square soil, away from the Arkan­
sas River toward Granada, 
is the Las Animas silty 
clay loam type, dark-brown 
to black in color, adobe in 
structure, increasingly 
heavy with depth, and less 
than five feet deep. Being 
naturally poorly drained, 
it is alkali in places and 
covered wit h -salt grass , 
but when1 drained, is suc­
cess "''ully farmed to sugar 
beets, alfalfa, corn, and 
small grains. 
The Manvel silt, loam de­
rived from» loess material, 
comprises most of the area 
adjacent to the river. It 
r.Lj.es, we can expect a va-
r_t>ty of soils, especially 
h >n there is a river to 
c ?pcsit a divorsity of he-
' +• e-ogeneous matter from the 
up Lands. 
before going any further, 
permit me to say that I 
Lave no intention of incri­
minating myself. This se-
rius of information is 
be -ed on weather data, maps, 
r J v ur nr:.e nt re per t s, and 
are from inhabitants of 
C :> J erf- do. Any op t iraist ic 
ou:io:k. aroused in the 
. c.; pf the readers i3 
purely coincidental and/or 
is brewn, its surface soils 
sandy, v/ell-drainod, . and 
one of the most productive 
* -Tno roat consist of various 
phases of the .above two, 
according to topography, 
drainage, alkali, seepage 
river deposition, and ero­
sion. wind erosion is a 
very great factor since the 
area lies on the western 
part of the Great Plains, 
otherwise known as the Dust 
Bowl. 
The unirrigable uplaids, 
consisting of Prowers fine 
sand, is brown to ligit 
brewn, loose incoherent fine 
sand oo ntinuous to a depth 
of several feet. The vir­
gin areas afford sane pas­
turage^ but wboro- tho ' land 
has broken thare' aro dunes 
(con't. .'on page 5) 
THE- MERGEDIJN 
' W i l d  G o m e  N e t s '  
i ^ 'W /JO wamwws 
by Kanomi Ono y 
Tur lock  Vic tory  
The new entrant, Merced 
ORCHIDS TO THE MANAGERS 
With the ovor-crowflod 
sports program throvm into 
the face of tho team manag­
ers of this centor, tho 
schodulod athletic contosts 
havo still managod to carry 
on in an onthusiastic "ay. 
For this succoss, tho toaa 
mombors. and managers do-
servo a lot of credit. 
MAD SCRAMBLE FOR TITLE 
The • over-grown casaba 
tossors from Kau Kau Lane 
look to bo tho suro v?inner 
of tho varsity loaguo. 
Still undofoatod and just 
as anxious to '.Tin tho pen­
nant aro Modesto and Sopol. 
Walnut Grovo.is also con­
sidered a major throat in 
spito of thair ono loss. 
Perhaps tho littlo Davids 
•sith their scrappy piayors 
may havo a chonco to 3lay 
tho Kau Kau'Lano Giants. 
Tho sharp-shooting Walnut 
Gpovo Boos have thG enthu­
siasm and material to vrin 
tho class "B" pennant. In 
the "V" class tho Kawashirao 
lads aro tho only uncon-
querod team. 
Tosh Shiiaizu, tho one men 
scoring throat, the Flon-
housc Dwarfs should havo an 
oasy timo capturing the In­
dustrial Loaguo crown. 
"Thorn gals are rugged" so 
say same of tho boys as 
they look on tho strong 
soxtotto of, V7alnut Grovo. 
Thoy « simply outclassed the 
Yuba City fominino cUntin-
3ont with n 28-8. 
SSMELNO UP BASEBALL 
Yanks throw a big scare in­
to the Turlock Sonators 
when thoy wont into tho 
lead in the first of tho 
7th, 13-16, in a wild game 
Monday. 
The Sonators carao back in 
their final inning with two 
outs and scored a winning 
run. Catcher, Jun Taketa 
doubled into contorfiold to 
notch up thair third con­
secutive win. Tho final 
scoro stood 19-18 in favor 
of Turlock. ' 
Tho Yankees lost their 6-
2 load in tho 3rd whon tho 
Sonators crossed 9 runs on 
3 hits. 
Thoy colicctod 10 bingles 
to tho Senator's 9. Bon 
Noda load with 4 out of 5 
and M. Iwamura's 2 for 2. 
Lofty Kitagav.a slonmod out 
two triples. 
San Nakatani lead for tho 
Sonators with a tripl'o and 
2 singlo in 4 'tries, Ed.V/e-
da got a double and a tiip-
lo in 4 trios followed by 
J. Hoshizu with a 2 out of 
4. 
BATTERIES: Sonators, Ito, 
Yokoi, Niizawa and Taketa. 
Yanks, Tsujihara, Sato, 
Ogino and Yoshida, Kiraoto. 
THE LATEST SOFTBAU. LEAGUE 
STANDING COMPILED THRU THE 
OFFICIAL SCORE BOOK:' 
"A" Loaguo V 
Cortoz 6 
Livingston 5 
Mod os to * 4 
Mar cod ——3 
Yolo 3 
Colusa 2 
Taking a serious attitudo ^ast°J°1 3 
in tho -strategy of winning 
tho baseball ponnr.nt, tho 
Livingston Dodgors arc do-





ing p. good Job to otto in Sajta *'bsa— 0 
their dKeo ns they go on 0 















half. The hard sticking 
Reds of Colusa- wera silenc­
ed last week by Walnut 
Grove's Frank Kawaoka. 
However, with their batting 
prowess they may prove to 
be the thorn in the back 
for Mas Hoshino and Company. 
The" Y61o Phillies, show­
ing the "'greatest improve­
ment of all the teams in 
the second round, has an 
open arm' to topple unaware 
opponents,; Should the Dod­
gers' overcome those two 
preys lying in wait, they 
"B" League 
Livingston -4 
Yube City —4 
Sobastopol 3 
Walnut Gpoyo 2 
Yolo 2 
Modesto 2 
Winters — 1 
.Colusa' 0 
Court land-- —0 
will furnish the opposition for tho 
to the Sebastopol Giants off. 
Monday evening, at 6:30, 
the "West Court presents the 
Yuba "C" squad out to dump 
tho newly enterod Livings­
ton quintot. The second 
gamo is an Industrial tilt 
botwoon tho veteran Floa-
houso Dwarfs, loaguo load­
ers, and the Timekoepors. 
On tho East Court a fast 
moving gamo is promised 
whon tho clover Yolo Yogo-
res meot tho Yuba B's. Tho 
Yogoros mot thoir only de-
foat at tho hands of the 
smooth functioning Doltan 
"Boos" and will bo out to 
win all coming games, 
Modosto's A prido will 
moot the Courtland A's in 
the socond gamo. 
Tho Girls Court finds tho 
undofoatod Yialnut Grove 
facing tho Cortoz fivo, 
tho socond gamo tho Ram­
bling Recs will ontortain 




Last Wednesday, tho Mod­
osto Browns slammod out 14 
hits, and dofoatod the Liv­
ingston Rod Sox 18-7. 
Tho Rod Sox shewod nn rkod 
improvomont sinco ontoring 
the American League, and 
woro able to colloct 9 safo 
hits. 
K. Isozaki, Rod Sox right 
fioldor got 3 out of 4 in­
cluding c double, L. Yoshi-
no got 2 out of 3 including 
a triple and E. Ohki got 2 
doublos in 2 trios. 
M. Uyokubo of tho Brcwns 
got 2 out of 3, as did K. 
Kiyoshi, third sackcr. 
BATTERIES: Modosto,Goo, 
Motsuda and M. Kamado; Liv­
ingston, K. Kiraura, D, Ku-
niyoshi and J. Makita. 
... 
Championship play-
rnore  on  our  
Promising Home 
(con't from page 4) 
and "sand blows". (Sounds 
liko old-timo Livingston.) 
Horc is a roassuring ox-
cerpt frcm a lottor written 
by a friend who tagged a-
long on a survey to find 
YiiiA locations: "Ono thing 
with which I was increased 
was their fervent wish to 
find good land to develop 
for tho Japanese raonoy 
was no object...." 
And about those treos for 
the certain lad don't 
troos always grow along ri­
vers? 
yr y m mmmm 
SCHEDULED "B" GAMES 
This afternoon, tho B Lea­
gue nill feature a prize 
winning double header, when 
two leading teams, Marin 
Athletics and tho Turlock 
Senators rieot in a crucial 
game, following >7hich tho 
unboaten Scbastopol Indians 
tangle with the strong Mo­
desto Browns. 
The Browns havo only a 
singlo defeat in which thoy 
lost to Marin by a single 
run. 
They v/ill bo after a re­
venge win over tho Sopoli-
nns who nippod then out of 
the 1st half championship. 
Tomorrow, tho two cellar 
teams, the Cortcz Tigers 
and the Livingston Rod Sox, 
ndct to climb from tho bot­
tom of the Lcaguo. 
Monday, tho Mcrcod Yanks 
Rill play tho Cortoz Tig­
ers, • and tho two powerful 
toans, Scbastopol and Marin 
nill' • tangle in the night 
cap, _____________ 
WEEK;END NAT'L • 
I E  A G U E  T I L T  S  
d w a r f s  p l a y  
Saturday, another treat 
is in atoro for ball fors as 
an exhibition natch is sche­
duled botweon tho Walnut 
Grove Braves and the "Con-
tor ^idc", tho Floahouso 
.1 corfs, Tho vetoron Dwarfs 
railed a fast ono by nip-
otng powerful Livingston 
lust rook and nay surpriso 
overyono again, 
Sunday, • tho embarrassed 
Dodears still smarting fron 
thpir upset Sunday mill 
ceno out of hiding to nako 
it four straight league 
wir.s over "ono win" Yolo, 
At 3 p.n,, the hard hitting 
Sopol Giants will moot tho 
Colusa Reds, Both te&ns. 
hevo 2 rl ns and 1 loss so 
far and a largo gathering. 




Edited by Mack and Walt-
August 14, 1942 
A LEAGUE 
2? WG Dcltans-Sob,Sakuras28 
*11 K.Arinoto-F.Mnsuoka-12* 
Forfoit 




18 WG Babes-Yuba IJonklot-12 
*8 K.Yamga- K. Hoshiko -8* 
29Scb,Sakura-Wood.Wolvos-22 
*22 A, Yanozuni- Y. Aoki-8* 
2£Kau ICau Lano-!tod.Pirnto23 
'7 M. Okuda-I. Iwnnnga-7* 
40 Court.Chargers-Yuba * 4 9 • 17 
*16 J.Hoshizu-M. Furut:.-1Q* 
Fbrfcit 
Mod. Pi rat es win over I.forced 
30 Liv.Jr,Rockets-Sob,C*s-6 
*11 K, Kinuro-G.Murokani-2* 
8 D. Kuniyo3hi-K,Sugahara-2 
8 A, Taknshi-G. Nagano -2 
35Cor. Kittcns-Yolo ridget»22 
*12 H.Saknguchi-G. Acki -8* 
3LLAGUE 
69—Yogorcs-Turlock B*s—20 
*23 T,Wntanabc-J« Niizar?o7* 
32$,G. J.V's-Cortcz 3*s—9 
*11 J. Ito-- Otsuki-13* 
14Cor.V/ildcat-Yuba Hortos-13 
*6 T, Okanurn-Il» Noda -6* 
INDUSTRIAL 
29Rambling Rocs-WG per pa 23 
' lOE,Nishinura-G,Ka\7rr. urall* 
A 
20Mod.Hns Bocn-Tinokoopc'ipL9 
*7 A. Sano- U. Adochi 7* 
37Flcahouso-Morcodian -24 
*14 T, Shinlzu-Fur.lo SakolO* 
GIRIS 
307G Shooting Star-Yubn 8 
*6 Y.Shingu-H. Kinoshi ta-10* 
M E S S  L E A G U E  O V E R :  
'  w  E "  t a k e s  :  
The Moss Softball League 
closod this wook, with un-
dofcatod Moss -E taking tho 
championship,^iftor tramp­
ling ovor. .the undefoated 
teams A raid D, 19-8, 10-9, 
rospcctJvoly. Their final 
win uaa registered when I 
Mess took the easy way out 
and forfaited. 
Tho toon. was nonaged by 
Kbe Yoshid.a, with tho fol­
lowing starring: Jin Otsu-
ki, L.F; Tod Ito, R.S; Yo 
Ono, S.S; Tad Ono, C; Frank 
Mnsuokn, P; Ed Ohki, C.F; 
Chiok Furuyo, 1st; Art Su-
giynna, 2nd; John Kawnto, 
2nd; Harry Sugiynna, 3rd; 





A gRICWl^?" -LEAGUE 
W L 
SEBASTOPCL SAKURAS 5 0 W. G, DELTAN. BABES 5 0 
JCAJ MAW LAES 4 0 YOLO YOGORES 3 1 
VALNUT GnfYA LET.TAIC—-—4 1 IDDESTO PANTHERS 3 1 
CCUmCD C-L1G~.PS 4 1 YUBA CITY HONKERS 3 2 
MODASTO PIRATES 3 1 C0RTL2 WILDC.'JS 2 2 
YVJA YOETY-NIF hT£— -2 3 SEPOL SAKURA BABES 2 2 
"Chi ivO "C-VG3 1 3 TURLOCK BULLS --1 4 
MSRCH? "Cw LEAGUE 
H L 
W. G. DELTAN CEES 3 0 
LIVINGSTON WOLVES 2 0 
MODESTO CUBS 1 0 
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